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TeriBR or Advertising.
AdvciUsciaenIs will be cooiplcuousiy insert* 
,i Id the P*w-^ « the following rates:
I'or one s^norc of twelve lines or less, three in-
......................................................$1 50
flachaddlUonal insertion ... gs
Monthly, or yearly ndvertiseibenU upon the 
usoal terms of other city dailies.
All dverliscments should be handed in on the 
fvening previous to pobllcstlon.
Oreen and Black Teas—A fresh supply, 
■nr S. PICKET, agentof the Pekin teaCom- 
Vf . pany, has just received and has ready for 
sale It bis store on Market St., the following va- 
risiies of Green tea, put up in sealed packages, 
«f quarters, halves and pounds, viz:
Young Hyson, (strong,)
Superior do (sweet cargo,)
Fine do (very sweet,)
Silver Leaf do (fragrant,)
Extra do do (delicious,)
Fine Imperial, (strong.)
Extra do (fragrant,)
Golden Chop do (aromatic,)
Superior Gunpowder, (strong,)
Fine do (rich fiavor.)
Extra do (very fragrant,)
NePlos Ultra, (imported to order,)
Superior Old Hyson, (cowslip,]
Very Fine [choice,]
Extra do do [pearly leaf,]
.41m a good assortment of black teas—all of 
which he can confidently recommend and of­
fers at low prices. ang 30.
Mew and Cheap!
■UTE ore now receiving a fine, large and desi- 
U table stock of Dry Goods, to which we in­
vito the attention of Country Merchants, with 
confidsnee, believing we con furnish them with 
many late and desirable styles of goods much 
LOWEt than the same article was bought in a 
regular way in the best Eastern Job Houses, at 
the commencement of the present season. Our 
stock of Prints, Ginghams, Ca.<<hmeres, Mous. 
d’Lalnet, Tickings, Flannels, Tweeds, Csssi- 
roeres, Plaid Limeys, Bleached and Brown Cot­
tons, Drillings and Canton Flannels, is unusu­
ally larm, well-assorud, and CHEAP, and we 
fsel well assured will compare, as to quality and 
price, witJi any market west of the mountains.
We have also a very large lot of blueanddrab 
Blankets, large and' heavy. Blanket coatings, 
Cloths, Cassinetts, Nankeens, red Blankets, co­
lored Cambrics, white Goods, Notions, Trim­
mings, Shawls, black and fancy Alpacas, Cha­
meleon Lustres, Irish Linens, Table Linens, 
Tawelings, green and blue Bareges, Capes, La­
ces. Collars, Handkerchiefs, Ac. Also^
9#0cases Boots and Shoes, good quality;
loo dot. Hats, all quatiUoa;
000 do. Capa, very cheap and fashionable. 
To our retoil customers we would say, that 
we have bestowed especial pains in providing for 
their wants, and hope to receive a liberal share
of their patronage. Our friends in the country 
who may favor us, with others, may rest assur­
ed they will meet wiUi prompt attention, and the 




k T. WOOD, after returning his thanks for 
JXo the very liberal patronage of his friends 
and the pnblie generally, begs leave to inform 
them that he has largely replenished his stock, 
and to now ready to wor them greater induce- 
loents than ever. He has jecently received, in 
dddttion to hto former stock, a fresh supply of 
Sideboards,
Fine and Common 
Dressing Bureaus, Sofas,
Divans, Ottomans. Also, Bed­
steads of every variety; Tables of all 
sorts, Book Cases, with Writing Desks 
attached; Maho^ny, We’tiut, and 
Maple Chairs, including such as 
haveHairCushions. Alsoj 





It H. Stanton. ^o. A. Pfyppgf
STAlTTOr & SiSSPBBS,
iog counties. Office on Second street, in the 
rear of the Post Office. [Oct. 11, '4‘
mm (Mo
Attorney at I.aw. 
Oflica—On Market Street, bebceen Front and 
Seton(t,EattAde,
■^ILL eontinne the practice of hto profeasiota 
»» iu the Courts of Mason and the surround­




BOOT ana SHOE STORE
(At the Old Steed of W. W. Lama,,) 
|T| Market Street. * 
•»-«— :■ W. WROTEN rapwlful-f ll 
^ ^ ly informs the public that he ^
has purchased the above estobltohment, and con--------------------~"'v t.aMtviwuin«ut,«na
UnoH to prosecute the business in all its vari- 
ooj branches. He keeps on hand at all times, a
TS4®MAi Y. PAYMl,
Attoniey Si CetmtieUai at Law,
joasirtmu, w,n-
the most reasonable terms for cash, and will bo 
th ’ikful to the public for a liberal shara of pat-
Hs manufactures to order, any description of 
work in b» line. Please c Jt, examine, and be
^ Book BlHaery.
fTHE undersigned have succeeded in estoblisb-
i. ing a Bindery, in conoectiou with their 
Bookfltore,and are no’ l l
son
iso; and will practice, as heretofore. In Ma- 





'V^ILL practice in the various Courts held 
T? in Frankfort, and give bisottentlon to 
any bnsiness which may be confided to him in 
— of the adjoining conntles. Office on Saint 
lile J. Dudley’s.any t Cluirstreet,in the old Bar 
feb;) ly
V. A J. A. Monroe, 
AT70P.N3TS-AT-LA7T,
Franktwrt, Ky.
'VTT’ILL practice in tbs eeuuties of Owen, 
TT 8cott,Heary, Aadnson and Sholby.and 
in ail the Courts of Frankfort. Office on St. 
Clair street, nextdoor toKeeuon’a book biodary. 
January 19,1648. ly 
OirJoHN A. Monroe, Commissioner for 
the States of Indiana, Missouri, Tennessee, and 
Louisiana, will take the ackhowledgment of 
doedsand proof of other writing to be record 'd 
or used in those States.
TiNCHAM, a geutlemau who Is lighly n 
ed as an exporienesd and suyerior Binder.
They request all persona wishing to bare 
Books bound or rebound, to tend them in, and 
we pledge ourselves that no effort shall be spar­
ed to give entire eatlsfaction ■
COLLINS A RLATTERMAN. 
dec. 11,} Eagle Buildings, Suttcn,st, Maysville.
A NEW BOOK.
UfARY BARTON, or Manchester Life, an 
ITJL intensely interesting story, said to equal 
Jane Eyre. Just received and 1'or sale bv 
dec. 11, COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
A. R. C a O B B T,
KEMOVED TO




TiriLL practice ^w in the Courts of Msson, 
VV and will attend strictly to all business con­
fided to him In ail cases, when required, ho 
will havetheassistanceofHKNarWALLEK, Esq., 
of Maysville, without additional expense to hto 
clients. March 15,1848—31lf.
D. K. tVEZS,
ATTORNKY AT LAW, 
CSraysoii, Cate^rCo.Ky 
l^ILL attend to the collection of claims in 
V y any part of Northern Kentucky or West-
Refers to—L. C. AII. T. Pearce,)




He has Stoves of all kinds,, - -...... —, Including the most
.pprovKl VenMku winipw
«»«kPt AOOTi MD XtlOKS, h, „|I| „||
pnfcvonibie Kniii. Al», hi.u.»,a .apply «r
fii-Mcrie, ana
He has made arraogeroento 
g^^for^keeping ■lonstantly t
Myanized Cardngeo
Which he confidwtly recommends to boatmen 
and others as likely to meet iheif wants.' Ro- 











Attorney AT LAW, Oieingit-iUe, Eath 
Covntii.Kii. Will practice in the Counties of 
Both, Montgomery, Fleming, Nicholas, Morgan, 
Bourbon and Carter.
Sept. 1,1847, 2-ly.
j. M. Spindle & J. M. Alexander. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 
Office, FIcmiDgubiirs KenCucUy.
Kj^ILLattend the courts ofFleming, A(a.<ion, 





n iv u iBS a Xiewts Thr-. 
by prompt and d i entaltenUon tobush 
merita share of pu lic atronage. 
Ftemingsburg, Ky, Dec. 8, '47.
Attorneys at Law, Maysville, Kentucky.
Ij^lLL practice Law in partnershi" in the 
\V Courts of Mason and Court of Appeals, ihey w 




Q TILL continues at his old stand, always rca- 
O dy and willing to accommodate those who 
may call upon him willi every thing good to eat 
and Duxs, upon the most reasonable terms.
Fresh Oysters always on hand.ahdeverylhing 
Will be served up in a style of neaineso and dia- 
patch unsuroassAdbyany estobltohment in the 
west Hto Bar coDtoins a most choice variety 
of Liquors, and he pledges himself to suit the 
taste and appetite of the most fastidious epicure, 
who may call upon him, at hto rooms on Eront 
street, one door above the Beverly House.
Maysville, Nov 24,1848.
RemovaL
MY frionds and the public are inform- 
ed lliat I have removed my slock of 
Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware, Ac., 
Ac., from F ront to Second street, one door be: 
low the corner property formerly occupied by 
Wm Tureman, where I have now on hand, and 
shall continue to keep. alargr and .various stock 
of goods in my line, which I will sell on ac-




biii'ding occupied by thefFHE burning of 
J. hemp breaklDj
ation I ^ . _____
ipply of good hemp, and can 
horse power until our engine can be repaired;
king machiuery, will not inti 
rnpt the oper of our cordage establishmei 
We have asu e:
. m i
the rope walk and rope machinery not being i: 
jured. J. T. CROOK A CO.
E. Maysville, Oct. 7-l£ ^
n«ysvitf,e -flarbie Factory. 
KENT A STEWART,
Late of Portemouth, Ohio,
RESPECTFULLY announce to the citizens 
Xt of Kentucky and Ohio, that they have lo­
cated their establishment iu the city of Mays, 
ville, on Sutton Street, between Front and Se-
MHshop, tVelisJtVo,
TTAVE token one of the splendid new Stotea’ 
XL recently built on Front street, bstwsei^ 
Main and Sycamore, only two doors from their 
old Stand, and now offer for sale 
250 Sacks prime Rio Coffee;
.50 do Laguin do: 
iOO do Table Salt;
10 do Black Pepper;
4 do Alspice;
20 Hhds strictly prime Sugar;
50 do fresh Mackerel, ass’td Not;
50 Boxes fresh Raisins,
50 Packages Y. H. A G. P. Teas;
150 Kegs asstd Nalls and Brads;
100 do White Lead;
3 Ceroons superior S. F. Indigo;




60 do purs Cider Vinegar;
6 do Rosin;
60 do Loaf Sugar, asstd Nos;
4000 lbs BarUad;
50 bxs 8 X 10 and 10 X 12 window Glass; 
30 CToss Mason A BuUer’s Blacnlug;
300 Reams wrapping paper;
10 bxs superior Va. Tobacco;
.60 do various brands and quallUes;
100 do tallow Candles 
ilQdoSur do;
—ALSO—
w.v, vs, wvuu, wiaw uiu nvmp
ropes of all sizes end descriptions, and any other 
articles that can be had at any Wholesale Gms- 
ry in our City, and eur prices thall be u lew. 
All we ask is that you call and see for yourselvst. 
B SHOP, WELLS A CO., Front it, 
Opposite Steamboat LaniUnf. 
CincInnuU. Nov. 29,1848.
P.S. Recollect, all goods sold by us pasting 
through Maysville will be stored at as good hou­
ses as are In the city, free of charge. We knew 
we can, and will mnke it to the intorsat of all 
who visit Clacinnali to deal with us.
B. W. A CO.
For Sale or Rent,
For a Term of Iflears.
rpHE subscriber offers for sale his valuable 
X East Maysville property. This property can 
bo divided into 24 building loto, worth each 
$125. The improvements consist of a fine
dwelling bouse, new and elegaally finished, con­
taining five roome, hall, two-story porch, celtof, 
'-’*-■-90, servants’ rooms, well, cistern, stoblo, 
ige-house, Ae, Ac. There is a fine gar- 
ttached, highly improved, containing eve- 
irlety of gwden fruit. The grounds are 
• of every deraription. 
ubbery. Terms easy. 
N. S. DIMMITT.
cond, east side, where they are prepared t 
cute all orders in their line, in the neatesto cxe- e  style, 
and upon the most reasonable t'-rms; and where 
ippy to receive the culls of those 
'0 Monuments, TomI
: 
t e  ill be ha
iringto have '
Stouesput
Brosee’e Confectionary Shop, on "Second, be-' descr ption 
tween Market and Sutton streets. ap26>y. j cuted.
Brs. Slinchlcford A Pliister, ~ |
.......................... - U9«F.....Kuavo juuu nieiiiB, l
joint and prompt attention. Office romovco to - s  up in memory of departed relatives 
Herald Buildings Ns. 5, immediately a’>oveJehn
lbs, or Grave
i   l  
idZ; orwho may wish to have any < 
tt ii of Marble work haudsomclyothercxe-
Mays%-ille, April 12,1848.—34-ff.
\ITILL hereafter practice thelt profession in . W. R.
V» Maysville and vicinity in conaecllon.— CA Boxes West 
Their office to the same Uoretoforo oxupied by eJU the Dairy, 
” aprillB -Dr. ShscklefoTd.
May 17; ’4S.
CHEESE DEPOT.
stern Reserve Chcese,freshfrom 
just rceeivoc; auJ for sole at
ics tbro^h-r Ciiiciiinnali prioes, for Cash only.I I shall bo receiving weekly suppli  
I outU-.oseason. CHAS.W.FR.'ANKLi: 
Sutton street.CUorofonn.•ThR. L TAYLOR, Dentist, has received and
Tboieoflh«M«liciUFBCuilywhoh.’;sto5ledit»j T HAVE now at 'he lower wharf a enaotHy 
'OMiM place It far eboee the Lotheoc. J, o Powetoy Coel, which I will lell etUte
n-Offico on Sntlon at, e-tjelnli.t tht Bank. market nrlee. JACOB WORMALD. A,L. 
janS* f nor K. 1848. For Pomeroy Coal Comp'y.
nay ille At .Ciuaiimiali Packet.






and baiurcays, at 10 o’clock, A. M.; andCincin- 
ciimatUhe alternate days, (excepting Sunday )
Regalai Portemouth. MayaviUe, & 
Cinemaati Packets! 
rrtHF. Firs STCAMia SCIOTO, B. Kn vie 
X Maalet. and NORTH AMERICA. J. M.
CiARK, Master, will ply regularly between the 
above and all intermediate pointe, leaving Cic- 
ciunatiand Portsmouth each day at 12o’lock, M . 
(Sundey.-s excepted.)
These boats are unsurpassed in speed and ac- 
(mmmoiiations by uuy others on the Western 
waters, and willafford topersons reaching Mays- 
ville iutheeveDiuganopportunity of a speedv 
passage either up or down. They will be m 
Maysvillegoiiera!lyabou;Co’clock, P. M.
Dec.8, lr-I7, nolSlf,








riIt fj y l<r ilto trade, 
and will leave Maysville c ' •• • — -
It 9 « 
c-sduys. Tb 




sy and Fridtiv, a o’c A; M., and 
leave Cliiciiiimii 'I'ti s , rsdays and Sat-
■yiOLlN STRINGS—.4 largo and full assort-. 
V meni, of various qualities, and at various 
prices, instreecivad and forsele by , 
nov 29. COLLINS A BLATTliRMAy,
THE DAILY KENTUCKY FLAG. time next Spring or Summer. Wo notice, in an article publisbcd more than a year ago, tbe ad> 
ranee of the epidemic, then in Moscow and 
other Russian cities, observing, at that time, 
that it had vtaited those places during the same 
months in 1830. and calculating the probability 
England in October of this year.ofiis reaching , 
instas itreaelted it in tbe some month of 1831. 
This calculation woa verified by the result: it 
was in October that the first cases of cholera ac­
tually made their appearance in England,
“The following were the dates of the appeer- 
anee of the disease at the places mentioned, in 
Europe and America ot its former visit; from 
_________ ____________________ ____ which rcadera may calculate for themselves the
Tbnrstidy moreln;;, Dec. 14, 1S48. liioroffw"on"
- _ . ^Snnacrland, England, on the’SPth
of its approach. It broke out at 
the 28th of September, 1830; at 
' o , ,  9  of October,
The Mo™TA.» ,,L.BO„.-Ournc-iEh-
ir continues his striciuros upon the «„ th« isth A,.onR» ••ho e 15t of ugust’ 
President’s Message, and before the close 
of the week, we shall e.^pect to see the 
mouse come forth.
Telegraph vb. Telegraph, and both 
vs. tbe Press.
Since the breaking of the wires of the
Heete Fkost—We never recoliecl Lightning Line by the chimneys of tlie 
having seen a greater supply of frost, than g„a„er Telegraph No. 2, we have been 
was upon the ground yesterday morning. p„, gf^at inconvenience, on .nccount of 
The ncighbo-ing forest trees presented regular Telegraphic dis-
a most beratiful and dazzling appear- pashes, and the evil roust be shortly 
ance, aa the Solar King of Day rose ia ^ remedied, of we shall cease to depend up- 
the east and shed his refulgom rays upon „„ ,ha, ao„rce of intelligence. We have 
their trunks and branches: and Nature [ „„„ to ferry the river twice, after night, 
seemed to h.we been employed, during to obtain that which should be
the night, in clothing all creation in a ,a„,,„„„roffice withoutdelay; and this 
beautiful robe of snow-white drapery—I ,rr,„biei,„„,„„jya,ro„dBi with e.vpeMe, 
It was one of the most beautiful nights deprives our hands of rest a great 
we ever gazed upon. 1 p„r,i„„ ^.^^ry night. Indeed, we do
Monoineat to The Memoty of Simon not feel like submiiting to such treat- 
Kenton. i n:ient, nor will we do it, /or any consider-
A correspondent, in to-day’s paper, ’ „me to come. The Steamer was at 
calls theattention ofour citizens, and the , fa„], breaking the wires, because she 
people of Mason county generally, to a ' co„|d easily have avoided doing so, by 
subject of dccD interest and importance,; ruiiumg a little nearer to cither shore; 
and one which cannot fail to make an im. ,bis does not o.xcuIpale the Telegraph 
pression upon the minds of aif, favorable | company from blame, on account of the 
to a oonsummation of the praise-worthy ^ evil of which we now complain. It has 
undertaking. j been several days since the wires were
The remains of the late veteran Pio-. broken, and we are not yet advised lhal 
neersoldier lie interred in the soil of a any move has been made, on the port 
neighboring State, and it is proposed ^ of the company, to replace them; and 
that they shall bt- exhumed from their; this is not only attended with disadvan- 
resting place—brought to this city, where tages to the press, but to the business part 
they properly belong—and ro-lnicrrudjorcommunlty.andtothaTologrophpoin. 
in the new Cemetery, where a handsome ' pany. Every day which the wires re- 
and appropriate Monument shall bo erect- ^ main down, will be attended with a seri- 
edtohis memory, in the name of the ous loss to the proprietors, and, if they 
county of Mason. ! know their own interests, cr consult the
We rejoice to see thissuggestion, and interests of the public, they will cause 
areonlysurprisedthatii was not made at them to be replaced, without further de­
an earlier day. It will certainly meet ]ay.
the cordial approbation of all classesofj Wenre free londmil thatthe energet- 
citizens, and few, if any, will decline to ; |c and interprising Operator nt this point, 
do everything in their power to facili-jMr. J. 0. Beury, has discharged even 
the work. more than bis duty, in order to furnish
The people of old Mason have only ! yg wiihdispatches at the earliest possible
“Does the Moon influeneo the wca* 
therf” asks our friend of the Le.xiDg* 
ton Atlas. We have no doubt H has 
more or less influence upon the weather, 
os it has upon the //desjand we have been 
thoroughly coiivinced that it hoa a re­
markable infiiiehce upon ttealhar-eoeks, 
ever since our editorial acquaintance 
with our frieoii of the Atlas. We are 
said to be moon-eyed, but he is worse 
jhantliat—he is nmoon-OTnaniae.
“jPoTthe Dally Flag.
Btenumont to Simon Kenton.
It is known to this community, that a 
desirable piece of ground hns been pur­
chased by d company of gcutiemen ol 
this City, to be appropriated as a Cemete­
ry, and that the Trustees arc now en­
gaged in the work ©flaying out the same 
in a tasteful and suitable manner. The 
spot selected is about a mile and a half 
from the City, and is capable of the high 
est state of improvement. Wo under­
stand the gentlemen who have it in 
charge, will spare no labor or e.vpense, 
to render it creditable to the City.
In the centre of the plat, on a slightly 
elevated knoll, and surrounded by a wide 
avenue, will be set apart an oval or circu­
lar lot, some fifiy feet in diameter, to be 
handsomely ornamented with suitable 
shrubbery, and dedicated to puplic pur­
poses—the burial of any distinguished 
person, or persons, to whom the coinmuni- 
ly may desire toshow respect by the cere 
monicsof a public burial. It has been 
thought by some, that this spot could not 
be better appropriated, than by the erec­
tion upon it of » handsome monument to 
the memory of the great back-woods pio- 
tieCf.SiMON Kenton. Wo have nodoubi 
the trustees will cheerfully surrender it 
for such a patriotic purpose, and upon 
no people could the duty of paying this 
tribute to the memory of Kenton, more 
opproprialely devolve, than uponf/ienV- 
izens of Mason County. It was at the 
mouthof Cabin Creek, but a few miles 
from the spot selected for the monument, 
that he lirst trod his foot upon Kemucky 
soil; and here in the county of Mason 
that he mad© bis settlement, and was the 
first to commence the cultivation of the 
earth. Tl ere are many among us who 
remember the old pioneer, and would,
to tori/that it shall be accomplished. hour, and that he has spared no pains,
.. T ~ : . , in endeavoring to give entire satisfactionMahvelet E0NE--0ar fnend of tho
La.x.ngton Daily .Mlaz, m Im pap-r of | „o apology for
Toosday fvankly aoknow edges lhal the
words -God and LiBavi^ -do not »c-1 ^
A. .klA AArSAllSBIAV. aC Shn IVf A—r.M.«A AA L -cur at the conclusion of the Message, as 
the Telegraphic report made them.”— 
This is honorable in our old friend, and 
we are now sorr}’ that wc retorted upon 
him so harshly yesterday. We intondto 
keep our old friend straight, if possible, for
company from such a castigation as their 
indiiTcrenre to the public interest merits. 
It is their duty to replace the wires with­
out delay, and, unless the work is so per­
formed, we shall not cease to keep up 
our fre upon them, until they shall learn
.h-i.portanoeor.ttc„dingtohuai„caai„
we have found
or in Keutuckv; and as we love that, 
quMityin M. opponnm, we can | by Telegraph euumug ngninat
- * Aivrl Im.alr.nrr nnnliset^ InzE.r Ita.r.. Ixa.K
I any other Whi^ edit-1
.... .... 1^.... ,,...,1 It tvili be scon from our I'emarksabove,
him freely for his ern and breaking another, they have both
will nlwavs, as in tills instance, “aokotvl-! » battery by far
edge the corn” i more formidable than the engines of the
Father Finnell thinks .h. „pro„rosJone,orthezta/r,ci/y ofthe olherjnndwe 
who made the addition, should -be i„.| bore take the liberty of assuring tho par. 
stonily dismissed from olBie.” Wo j''=3 eoncerned. that we shall iktit snr- 
thiiik ho oug'it to be sem to Ihe PenUcii-1 ecridir, iiniil after tho Telegraph No. 2 
fiary—;hat it ail the diirercnce. , b ares lo beliair her.elf- t i keep olTlhp
--------------------------- j wires, ami stop at our wharf fir passen-
Til.- <-lioIo:-.-z. :froijl,I ,1,0 Directors of
Thoeiiiic.ror,hoN.eIiAmeri,-:mand ,1,0 Li„c again se.id tie ir
Uniied .Stales Cezrlle i.s oflhe opinio:,,i,oi,. „n-,,o i„ ,l,i, When 
that ih.ro is r.o .,u,n„lu,'e ti.-.ng ir of ,:,j , ,| o,o s;,a!| „.,,'s|,o:| |,„vo
Asiatic Chelern ■ isi'.ieg the I'lii.e I Slate,.. i,.o i„„ ,„ sjviitg a, nnteli in Ih i,
and siipporls I.U opieioii l.y the fodoa ieg |,o,,. .ji,] ,
I Ijjl not previous lo tiirt lime, can ilii-v 
“Firsf. 11nUh'‘pr.irr-3’oflli-CholiTJiii F.ti-1 
Topo, will.lii t!u* l.iiit iwvivf'nio;itli!«. Iiii3 proveil i .’U\
_ t» bt v.TV Rl iiilur !i« r'gjr.l* rale of tr.i»-tl. luij irjb'ic 
. tiulc ofvi-ittilioii. It) il< iiTiijrfss oriT t'lc siiiie 
leglou ill IrL'lisn seccii l.v, l! o', ifUro iliiiitc
to obs.TVe tliii.Ri ..............'
fectod to to rose!
lavors at tli; bauds of ilie
The Whigs have not ycl completed a 
V Wo.-ir until scale! Cabinet for Genera! Taylor.
doubflMs, rejoice in the opportunity of 
testifying their respect for his meinoiy 
by contributing to the removal ofhls re­
mains and the erection of a suitable mon­
ument.
The remains of Kenton lie buried in 
Logan County, Ohio, near the railroad, 
and with the consent of his aged widow, 
whostlll survives, may be disinterred and 
removed to our Cemetery, at compara­
tively small expense. The monument 
can be procured in our City upon very 
reasonable terms, and ho as tastefully ex­
ecuted as at anv other place in the 
West.
Will not some of Ihe old acquaintances 
of Kenton move in this matter? Let us 
have a public meeting on the subject, ap­
point committees to procure subscriptions 
and take such steps as will secure this 
patriotic object. BOONE.
GEORGi.t Wins.—^The Augusta (Ga.) 
Scminol speaks of some specimens of 
Georgia wine, said lo resemble Burgun­
dy. and made by General Plouruov ' 
1845.
Baltimors, Dec. 6, 1848,
There was a trolling match to-day on 
the Canton Course between Dolly Stark, 
of Philadelphia, and Jack-on-Green of 
Baltimore, which was won by the former, 
who distanced the latter on the first beat.
Harrisburg, Doc, 6.
Govenor Johnston arrived in town this 
morning with his family, and has taken 
rooms atCovcrIy’s Hotel.
New York, Dec. 5.
Ancxtensivodnigand commision house 
of this city fall h1 to-day. Their liabili­
ties amount lo a very heavy sum.
An rNS.\7K Invkthent.—-‘Pi 1 thee m- 
cciv" iny remit'ancu, Nat«an, niy son?* 
•Ve.s. father?'
‘Then why did thee rot buy a new coal? 
~-tliv pre.sent one i« rather I'nL'ilf?’
‘\\ hy —'he fiu t is—ihi.t— I loft nil my 
money —in the hniik at New O/lenns.’ *
IKrThe Greek Slave, which is 
ed byall to be the greatest master pi»<J 
of art executed, will remain about 
weeks longer. We have always ffivftn 
ihc ladies of our city the credit of viaiiin- 
no place or exhibition that would seem 
to them vulgar or indecorous, allowiiw 
them to be their own judges. V/eara 
convinced that the most pure and hish 
minded ofour Cincinnati ladies have vm” 
itfid this great creation of Mr. Powers^’ 
They undnubledly look upon it wi,!, |r' 
feelinga ofEklwnrd the Third nhenh 
gave Ihe popular quotation otnomj^ 
yue luafy pence.~Vin. luyuirer. '
The Choleha.—Tho No. York 7W 
buue of tho 7lh lost., spoakin. of the J 
nggerated aucounis pu, forth hy ,|,y
prints, snyst—“We don’t bciioVe iha,i 
caso of the Cho ora. proper, has a„p„y. 
ed at Siaien Isluncr this season‘d W« 
have aeon nothing like ovidmuo of such 
a fact. It docs appear improbable, 
that a vessel sailing from riavr^ nherl, 
there has not occurred a sin-rleoiaft nf 
Cholera, should be the bearer of this 
dread disease to our shores. However 
It .8 more Ihon probable that itwilI,oon 
make itsa|iDoarancn, throueh otherchan- 
hquh-et" " Ci»-
A PaonAB,.E iMUB,Bciio.x.-rAoeounla 
from Porlo Bico, represent that Island lo 
bo ,0 a dreadful slate of alarm, the pao- 
pie being every ,„o„,e„t in eapeclaiion 
that the slaves would revolt, and perhaps 
raassaure the free inhabilanGV The 
slaves, we believe, constituio but about 
one-touth of the whole population.— 
There are, however, a large number of 
free blacks—four times as manyasthere 
ni-e slaves. The slaves and free blacks 
together, make about half the population 
of the island, which is not far from 400,- 
000- The militia and regular troops 
were con.staniiy on duty, and iniercourae 
with the island was prohibited as much as 
possible. The Spauiards, it is said, fear­
ed that the slaves would receive assist­
ance from the llaytiens, and a report 
wascurrentihatthe Haytiens had threat­
ened to make a descent upon Porto Rico. 
-^Boston Traveller.
OirThe New Orleans Bulletin learns 
from good authority, that tbe house of 
Manning & Mackintosh, of Mesico. wb» 
have taken charge of the great underta­
king for opening a water communicatioo 
Iictween tile two oceans, through the Isih- 
mtts of Tehuantepec, have already be­
gun a road for the transportation of all 
the materials necessary for this great 
wor^;.
OC^A fire broke out in the Astor House, 
Nnw'York, early on the morning oftbc 
5th inst., which w.is soon extinguished. 
The damage to tho house was, probably 
$10,000. A young man named Philip 
Furlong was so severely injured by a 
brick '’ailing on his head that he soon di­
ed after the accident.
Great moral Cnriosity!
GBAIVD COJSfCEKT
LT THE CELEDRATED AND rAR-VAHED
SHAKEE EAMILY;
T7 ROM Canterbury, H., who have perfonfc- 
JJ ed for IS consecutive weeks, te overfiowiof 
houses, at the New York American Moseun, 
and bavo received the unqualified commandation 
itronag;e of Bostou and other cities of New
lid, beg leave reap............................
and gentleman of 
that they intend giving a
and pa i ^
Englan espectively to inform the 
Indies this city and vicinity,
C^a-SiaatO. I2acBtycB*8
In Muysville, on Friday and Saturday evenlngt, 
December IStli and l6th.
The Company will appear in real Shaker Coa- 
tnmo. Deon open at 6^. Perfonnance to- 
commence at 7W precisely. Forparticnlawseo 
small bills of the day.
Positiveiv for two eveBion only! 
Dec. 12.1648.
res-rumeify, A-r.
AX Marrow Pbilocome. for tho hair;
V Marrow Oil do do;
do do do;
Curling LiqiiiJ do do;
Ain Ml iu '. lor chopped bonds;
Cuiilk B.ll nui Lilly tVliiie; iusl r'cetvad 
ani f.rs’Ue low, by J. \V. jrm.NSTON, 
dec 11 Druggist, Second si.
Oil Vdtstc»Wttrf.ins»
■« h’«t nrlirli*.
J. U’. JOHNSTON.f?A n.'tO.'S .M’DonaliV s nri e. ul/ [dec -I] -----
^o'n'‘irts! -VreUrUiett,.
TU.'T re.:i ire.l. >i ffi’sli simply of ulmosl r
‘I don't pxncily remambor tvli.-tt ’ lu
fiitlnr—! know it was a very gnoil on” 
ns it hail a scripmre nnmp.. It was—urn! 




mi,13. Cum.‘ one—.-finv* am.!
J. W. JOHN.oTON.
fhotera •lieffiriuc!
T^mi dirccljons, pre|,nrt'd in 832.hyDr.J- 
1T F. BfAiCe. Tliis can t o relied npon.
teo 4 J. W. J0a.N30ir. .
PETER CHANCERY,
And Us Fiva Dollar BOL
[ShotDingtke hlessiags that may foUnro 
(he sduement of the tmallest aceouut.]
jor PROFESSOR INOBAU.
[COMCLOOEO FROM FESTERDAT.]
As Peter Chancery. Esq., did not bc- 
JJevc in his own mind lhal paying his 
debt to Mr. Lnsi was to be of any benefit 
to him, and was of opinion that it waS 
“money thrown away,” let us follow the 
flfte of the five dollar bill thro’ the day.
“He has paid,” said the boy, placing 
the money in his employer’s hand who
patclied garraonls, wilh a wood saw and 
cross, and laid them down by the door- 
,side and approached the bed.
_ “Are you any better dear!” he asked 
in a rough voice, but the kindest tones.
“No—have you found work!” If you 
could get a little nourishingIbod, I could 
regau! my strengtli.”
The man gazed at her pale faee for a 
moment, ami again taking up his snw and 
eross, went out. He had not gone far be- 
forc a w-oman met him and said, she 
Wished him to follow her and saw some 
wood for her, HLs henrt bounded wiili
./» Orainauce
To provide for the llurKigh eltannog (f 
the Streets, Ah'-t/s, and other parts 
of ‘he dtp:
Sec. 1. Be.I uri,i,„dbell„ ail, Cnmril of 
I “T iVsiiMIt, That dim .hall ba ap- 
a"'”’ Cnmn.i.alaner. wbo.e tarn, if 
aervu^c sliall coutinn>9 for one yew, unless soon­
er dhmisaed Dy tl.e Council, and wbosbali re- 
*‘•‘7^ sum of one hundred
.ft)’dollars p'dr animiD. 
a. The saiu Street Cand i: Sec.
have (JOW.T, and be ie boreby autliorized to em- 
1 ioy a anJiubb number of horses und carts and 
undl . fl iili “ud proceed to cause all the streets and al-
his own for poverty; yoi vvenring un air 'namire, and filth of every 
"■ ■ ’ 'from Slid streets and allev!
ucoumulatioiis of dirt, and ashes, 
kind to be removed 
und di'posite thewas wonilcring where ho could got fivo | <’f comfort. He sawml the wood; spiii i ci mt ys, a e it
dollars to pay a bill that was due that day. I P'Ip'I «l* ami received six shilliilos i®^”J®“\^hvp!ucc.<hereinaVtrr designated.
■ • •• ' " ' ■ ' ■■■ '-i"> “■W'-lt he hastnnud to n ntnrc Fo;t“Here. John,” ho called to one of his
apprentices “put on your hat ami take 
ibii money to Captain O’Brien, nnd tell 
him I came wiihiu one ol disappointing
of.,., r ■ i not When vuid streets and allej-sai
Slot c lo r tou dry to be surupod, liie same shall bo rejrulai
necessaries for Im sick wife, then hui-ri- 'y swJpt.so as to’prevouiany tuidaU 
ed home to gladden her heart with the •“■“’"s of dirt or filth tn the same, 
delicacies he had provided. ’Till now’ “W Struct Cammlssloner,
him, when sumo monuy cams in 1 didn’t j he had no work for outlays and his fami- ™ oV nSp^la SwLit"rr'^a; 
expect-” ^ . i }y **■'''■'■’"2; »nd Irom lliai day '-f them, may.andBha:,, from timet. I .V aiiu i in (l v ft ,  Bha  to tlme.en-
Captain O'Brien was on board of his i his wife got better and iil length restored »pon the premises und famine, between 
schooner at the next wharf, and with him , t<’ her family and to health, from a state 8u«*et, aity building, cellar, lot of
wa, a saamcn with his hat in his hamj, j of woaknoss which imoihor d.iys coniinn- ‘X'lUrm b/tal!!',.';!;'.; "£ J”:.'
and looked very gloomy as bespoke with uanco would probably have proved fatal- ‘iciul to the public health; and they, or eiUier of 
These SIX shillings which did her so them, may direct tlic de msing, oraltfiring 
much good, were paid her by the po-ir ^**e removul of aJI nuisances; and <
- ry person who Khali resistor obstruct said ofii-





ComnEi^i^ioii tVaichouse, a«4 
<i5«ccry Stufc.
A MADDOX reBjiectfuily annonneetto hia' 
A a friends and the public, thot he has remov- 
ed .roin his old standto his new throo eloiTfiro- 
poof brick store, on Wall street, near U.7Sir-’
nc3 at tlie lowest market prices. His friends.' 
and all others, having business In his line, orl 
requested to give l.im a call.
Dee. 12,’4§. tf.
J«Ri Received.
1ft Bags Dried Peachee; ‘ 
lU b do do Apples;
7 flo Chesnutsj
SO boxes Star Candles; all of the bestquall-
c six -
sorry. niV man, t can’t pay you nt , r i r t
my insurance monfty to-day, and have not, Ihc sailor had paid him. The poor wo- "lises or cleanse the same, when notified to 
a copper to jingle but kr-ys and old nails.” ! man's daughter also was revived and u’- hy either of saul offiaMrs or either of
“^t I ant v"orymuch in need, sir; my i timmelv restored to health and was lat=- not'S«!dl^g"uvcSy 
wife is ailing, and my family are in want j ly married to n young man who had hoc.a fbroihe Majw.
of a good many things just now and I got! three years absent and returned true to' Sec. 5. That it shallnnlawful for any pi-r- = S’Kir'i
wentalonghome. We han’t in the house J nrght have returned to bi-told that she orliquii 
whose memory had been the polar star of ‘iai; the 
his heart had peri.shed. family,
So ,.,ucl. oowl did tl,e (iive dollars do, ^,S“?.‘'rd 
which Peter Chancery Esq., so reluctant- street Commissioner, 
paid to Mr. Lasis apprentice boy
t l  ,
no flour, nor ten,
“Well, iny lad. I’m sorry. You must 
come to-morrow. I can’t help you un­
less I sell iny coat, or pawn the schoon­
er's kedge. No boily pays me.
The sailor, who had come to get an 
vanceof wages, turned away sorrowfully, 
when the apprentice boy came up and 
said in bis hearing:
“Here, sir, i.s five dollars .Mr. rurnaca 
owes you. He says when he told you he 
couldn’t pay your bill to-day, he didnU 
expect some money that came in after 
you left his .shop.”
“Ah.thit’s my fine boyt Hero Jack, 
take this five dollar bill and come on Sat- 
. MfJay and get .thfi balance of your.sva-
ges.
The seaman, with ajoyful bound, took
the bill, and luuchiog his hat, with a light 
mod Iheart sprung on shore and hasten' 
the store where he had already selected 
the comforts and necessities his family so 
much stood In need of.
As he entered,a poor woman wastry 
ing to prevail on the storo-keeper to seitle 
a demand for making his sliirts.
“You had best take it out of the store. 
Mrs. Conway he said to her. “really 1 
have not taken in half tho amount of 5'our 
bill to-day, and don’t e.xpcct to. I have 
to charge every thing, and no money 
comes in..
“1 can't do without it.’* answered the 
V imau earnestly; “my daughter is very 
i>., and in want uf every comfort; I am 
(Jut of firewood, and indeed I want many 
things which I have depended on this 
money to got. I have worked night and 
day to get y»ur shirts done."
“I'm very sorry, Mrs. Conway,” said 
the store-keeper, looking into his draw­
er, “I have not five shillings here, and 
your bill is five dollars and nine pence.” 
The poor woman thought of her invalid 
child and wrung her hands.
“A sailor wus here a while ngn and 
selected full five dollars worth ofarticles 
here on the counter and went away to 
get his wages to pay for them, but I ques­
tion if he comes back. If he does and 
pays me for them you shall have your 
money madam.”
At this instant Jack made his appear­
ance at the door.
“Well, shipmate,” he cried in atone 
much more elevated than when he was 
thscoverul sp-jikinjr with the ciptuin. 
“woll my hea.’ty h’tu'l nvjr tiiy f.- iglu, 
I VC g.it t'l' do ’imi Jilt, X) u; -i 
sion :’'a:i;l displavlng Ids live dollu
hjldii holo uf III.'pur.liiisos.
Tit 1 s'orc-k:
any kind, or any tocl or nauseous slop 
id; and uny porion noing t>o, or permit- 
. tiHy msmber of his 
shall, upon prooi thereof before tho
Alay
r made t!u> s-veciul du 
•, to re]
infraclions of ihl.i section
be fined in any sum pot uxcoeding $20;
r of the:o oeci ty  
!po-l lo tliB Mayor all 
of the ordinance.
though liltle credit is due to this Itcal Kec. 6. That llshall be milnwful for uny par- 
.1 ■ . ... .... , son 10 Ilirnw niiv fillli. niOiAd. nr dirt nf nnv kindgentleman for the iC5:uli.s which followed. 
It 'is thus that Providence often make.?
to th o any th, tuhex, o o a y
front of thn oily, or to depO’-tlie bunk in
___,>vcr SiiiJ bank uny Hhuviugs, rubbish, ..
bud men Uie lostrumcnt ofgood to others, enrth, and eny person m doinj; siiull, upon con 
Let this little story Ica-J ihos • who think victiou then-Jf, bo fined any sum not exceeding 
.‘W| bill,”ca„..a„:ib=,.,.u»U i,
small biy rcmembsrliow much goad a fivo i.«t, nokog-p-n .h.llbBsllo»sd will.-
dollar bill baa done in .one single day— in lh« cliv limits, aud any. person keeping any 
>ne’bi!l they may be hog or hogs wltliin ilmcity limits, ct»!itrnry
.... -' (Ill* ni-.Un-,n...i hn nn, I.
■ MSRRTEDditrii tho 121h iwsr.. bJ-Thc Ttvv; 
-A. F. ScnipgvWr- T. Wi-PDauxfewrBT H'K 
to Mrs. Mary J.\ne Coos, of this county.
Wi««ly consiilereil; and in troth, 
VVe do not blami- the bride—
“Too many Cooks but spoil the BReri;,' 
As halli been often tried.—Deviu
ling twenty do'iars, upon conviuUon before 
the Mayor.
Ssc. ft. 'I'Lat nil dirt which may betaken from 
the vtreols vf (iin eits', above ^tton alraibskall
and there deposit’.’.l, so us to widen suld street, 
and t'ml tnken fio.-n tho streets bolow Sutton, 
SU.1II bo Uvea to ilio rh'or bank la.’ow Short 
Steel.
'Skc. 9. That it shall he tho duty of the ?trcot 
; Cemmissiemer to direct the removal of all ashen
vAiali iriuy be found in the striv.ts or alleys 01 
tie city, a'lid if Uio same are not reinovod by theI » n the _ 
p»rsoa'w ho caused tliemlo beplaced in the street 
; or alley, within 24 bniirs from such notice, the 
sahl Comit i kW missioner s!i:i!l cause the same to be
reijoved at the expense of such person.
n̂. COLLINS, P.c. c.
James A. Lee. City Clerk.
Adopted in Council, Dec. 9th. lP48.-~5-9t. 
N.B.,The fol!o’.ving are the Committeemen
Expressly for the Daily Sentueliy Flag.
: 
appoint^ under See. 4r 
CAIEB WHITE.
NEW YORK MARKETS.
New York, Dec. 13„,P. M 
The nooarrival of tho steamqr c tuaes 
a quiet market, and the trausactiona in 
breadstuff:; continue limited.
Flour ranges from S5,122a,553i in­
cluding ordinary and fine.
In Wheat there were sales ot 1000 
bii.shels at 81,123 to 1,13 for Western 
Ohio. There is a moderate inquiry for 
Pork and Lard at yesterday’s prices, say 
8l2.1Sa8l2,37ifor Mess Pork; 310,25 





. . PLETT, 
'.D. HUNTER,
JOKK I. CaMPBELI., 1 
E. F. Metcalfe, \ iuna Ante*;
R. H. Raxsox. S Marine, Kt.-
tiiiclonatti, Ohio.
Campbell, Metcalfe, & Co.,
Y^IIOFESALE Grocers and Comusssio'* 
It M ehchaats, No. 4-'3. .Main Street l»tweeii 
Front and Columbia, CluuiuDati, Ohio.
AUTL’S. MEl’C.iLFE &Co„ .
TI7HOLESALE GROCERS uio COMMIS- 
\V SION MEUCH.\NTS,Maysvilie,Ky.I ; 
r. 12, '4i
•ST.—In this city, last evening, a Revvltr- 




warded 011 lidireriiig it at this office.
Dec Ki, tf
Cemetery Ijois,
ritHOSE who have not yet subscribed, and de- 
J. Kira/e.k.ve.uu (iQuulcli.Tiice iu (iruving fur 
ih^Gamets ’̂ grounds, nre netlfied.lbat
SI
. iL .ve.  hant 
loU in - jr u ■■•ro U 
suliseripiioiis at thj oii;riiu! price,*<$25 per lotj 
will be received until tho 1st day of January 
next, after which lime a biglier price per lot will 
•ct ^Ing to 1proeuro tlie
nie-aus Immediately to pay tho original purchase 
Subscriptions reoeived by the SoC 
either of ll:e T'lmonevry, >y crota-lIStCtM^.
13,1848. R H. STANTON. Soe’y.




Cincinnati, Dec. 13.!. M. 
Floor—Rather more enquiry, with 
a tendency downward manifested yester­
day, and a sale of540 barrels from canaj 
made at 83,75. Wbiskev—iJoles I6J0 
19a. l.’o-.s-Tho tendency of prices’?
:i ap’.v.ml. 30 hea l iraut river, (tie ai)
IE *p!»ndid. new. and fast-ninning staamar,- 
SHAMROCK, J. P. Harl, Mastar. will 
leave tlie lower wharf at this city, for New Or­
leans, on Friday next, at 4 o'clock, P. M. For 
freight or passage apply to
A. MADDOX, Agent.
dee 12. Wall Street. '
Boone Clotliinq; Store, No. 1.
SIMON MEYER is, as usual, on hand with a 
Store
Of beautiful CIbtiuag. and soon will bavBinore{> 
HisiiAsortment embraces all things in tbotradcv 
Which ho warrants to fit. and likewise
He hes Cncts nfult cotors, all patterns, ajl makw. 
Which ho sells at all prices, and they goltko 
it fiibfr,"
|HIs cloaks, vests and pants are good as the best, 
' e fault Is not his if folks do not go dress’d; 
ciirtB, cravats acd bosoms, be keeps alw
IMasoinUoit.
1 heretofore existing hetwhenrpHE partnership .  
L Rickctls tc j-trealv whs dissolved on the 1, ih 
inst. The hooks nml notes of the firm areini t.  
• Imnds T. K. lliekctts. at the idj Ki4id, 
,0 i I iiiitlioris.'il M KHtle ilie lui-iir-Ks. Thisc 
;Ut- '.C.r- -n ' er t.ot.--,iru
1 iivcra:;: 2 JJ il's., at ^ ) ‘-oa vo, -Ci; jr.q-i.-sioJ toiuak<> jcviuein ii:u.u'«Hoy 
/-,[(! I g'-^lnteDO^; IQJ9 do tivcni^c 229 (
:.^rp '!• cx-1 iiinirg r 
ingihinr.e vv.is agoiJ o;.t, [;a‘ 
ick- them tviiij him, and tli-m c;-' 
hatnuk a!,r,'her!Ui | ia;i look hill
ha hanio! n u> ih • mo.. 
wUi aj no;n s ni;.., i, r.'j.nhiiii
and h IS a;ie.l Iro n iha^ldro. 
lit a law ani vc-y
ntar tho wiur.w ii a fanvl vof :oorchil- 
dr.m.^whme aiviearanao u-xhihitctl tha nl- 
man d3stii.iuo.). O.i a cot h-l. niar, lay 
a po.tr worn m, ill aj I emiciatoJ. Tn .• 
door opcaca and a man inictA in coara.-
ll»sa^3C .
Pos:;.—-\ s lo of 599 I /s :h:;cvc 
itiiiT, 111-* • •(«•»« ^0 73. ,
Gr.oCLr.:Es.—CO I i-I? new tr.ofa'trcsfoh' i 
iVo.n s'.or.! tit 2 >4—5 1 ;Ij, hi Iv/o -o'..; ! 
f.Tin luiidinj:. at 23) cash.
Sjjua .—27 lih.s good 'a;r new told 
in >h.'-;c !ois a’ 4.-. cadt.
I’lG l:icN.—Sab of 11 tons Tcnnc .‘cc 
a: 021, G monili''.
Oats.—S.Vc o.'' 1 29 bushels a- C3 -. 
^iver r!si.)g.
uc 11 (l&w:;
iM \s K. incKEt l'.-*, 
iiL.dlAll STLL.\LV.
Ir
I i c&a o n s ays 00 
hand,
With a tLousond ef re/erei, which yon’U ttsder- 
stand;
So when yon want drrssiV, as moat people do. 
Just prp in at the 6o^«f, and take a fair view;
If yon do not getsuited, the fault is your own. 
For his prices ore cheaper than ever wereknown. 
Inshor^hfl’s determined, without any bother. 
To Si'll olT tliPsoclotUug. at some | ric- or oUter; 
So. if a giv t biraiiiii you wi^'i to (.l.tniu,
-lust Ei’p I im :i Ciil!, imd yu;i';i su-oculi again, 
I'or liem'.kfB i! a ril: to in -lo one r. tire, 
Without l:;.ving u l.-r--iu of ihnf • 'uh-
SIMON MEYER.
Dec. 9,1 ^






;,.K. ut fie ('..iSi in 1
f».‘f fJ.Nrr'. ;n,ooo^ wanted. J.VO. D.aTii.l.WLLL -
14 l-ii-ini;.!-, i-1 




L A ; StSVJ J. <tl'
0, -cy.?, Fh:j-w::'.:3. &c., flea 
V.-lioles-Alcji;;;:
____________.
G““ ■ 4»C i riONTiNUi-iS lo cn;s;s.i;!y 011 fiuud all
*'242-2. vuio43 i.nkiv.-ia '.isUac ul kibLaaiirr
W.U.ri u . —i:-;.ase vi.:X,r ioiu:(!.ssi-.ure ii.funreJ tiiail
cn \c;l /or ,v. ''=™v., ■ s,.t t-.s” y ,n jiv. Lta = c.l!,-M.vsvU , i-.li' t.;u..-r li- ;o~. vjl... aC, i
[.*.11,, -J.a-.il.LL.. f ns,;—'._•. . ayav L' A. M.
giMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL!
GREAT imVENl'lON!
r«lver*» Paceut Botary Concave
BEATER CHURAf:
]^AKING cood bulterfrom fresh milk in 5 to 
ITJL lO niiniites.
ITMskes MOKE and BETTER RUTTER, 
in less time, out of Uie same quantity of milk or 
cream, than any oUjcr churn or process.
For certificates and references see handbills. 
!f the churn does hot prove os it isrecomiiieiid* 
sd, return it and eet your money.
■ iSucE—Small Si», large $5.
Call on Wm. Hnsloii & Son, agents, where a 
supply will lie kept on hand.
County rights for solo low: address, tost 
rain, WM. S; RAND, Patenter,
IjO
Tehaeeo, Ift,
TUST received, 40 boxes Mo. and Va. Tobacco, 
tl best brands, and cheap:
5 bxs finest quality Virginia,
50 do Star Candles:
10 do Stareh;
10 doz Painted Bucketo; and a lot of supe­
rior Teas, direct from the importers in N. Tork. 
OhL aO. CUTTER A GRAY.
nor 15.1848. lioulsville, Ky.
Hemp Magazine.
rpHE undersi,;oed having wititout regard to 
J. cost, built tlie most extensive Fire-proof 
Hemp Warehouse In Kentucky, are now ready 
to Buie and Store hemp for such as desire to em­
ploy them in this service. The doors and win­
dows of the house, aro cased with plate iron 
while the frames ofboth, are cast of solid metal. 
The Roof which is of Tin, will be finished by 
the application of two coats of metalfc paint, 
and every other precaution, calculated to secure 
Its contanto from' fire, adopted. Under the Or-
LUMBER!!
J\
})()(),000 rtlET-OP BOABDS! 
»00,000 S$HIAIGliE$!
CH ARLES PHISTEE tl.
Shingles hss come at last, eawed Becoming I 
order, for this market, of the best timber In tJi 
Stale of New York. Of the excellency of his 
selection of Lumber be refers to the building 
men of this community. He will spare no pains 
to give entire satisfitcUon, and will sell as low 
the lowest.




AT WHOLESAL AND i.'u 1.
''Sign of the Naliunnl Flag—immediale^ 
iy under Ike Flag Office.'*
Second Btreet, Meysville Ky.
Maysville, has required. We therefore give this 
Mrtlficate that he is V dberty to bole and store 
Hemp in said House.
JNO. B. M’lLVAIK,
P. H. STANTON, 
THO. Y. PAYNE. 
JAMES JACOBS.





■the AmEBlCAN FIRE INSEB. AIZCE COnPANV,
JS-o. 72, Walml Sl„ Philadelphia,
INSURES BullJins!, Furnllure, M.r 
X and property generally in the city 
tr}',against lossor damage by firee‘«har perpetu­
ally or for limited periods. Applications address-




Wil”—’ —^ -Vl llam Lynch. . Perkins, George .Abbott,
Tbomaa Allebone, Patrick Brady,
John Welih, Jr., John F. Lewie.
FrancisD. Janvier, ^er. Pam’lC. Morton,
JNO. P. DOBA'NS, Agent. 
aprl9 No. 16, Marketst., .Maysville, Ky




D. S. Chambers, Sec'y.
fpiIIS long citablisbcd Company, with the most 
X ample means for the protection of its Poli­
cies, by its .Agent, continues to insure property 
of every description, against the perils of Uie 
Seas, Rivers, and Lakes.
Rirks will be taken on the most favorable 
toriDS, and all claims will bi liberally and prompt­
ly adjusted in this city.
JNO. P. DOBYNS, Agent, 
april 19. No. 16, Market 8L,MayBviJle,Ky. 
For Uie reputation of tJie above Compnies, 7 
have tlie privilege of referring to H. A. Hii.l 
Esq., of this city. JNO. P. DOBYNS, agent.
•ITore
TST received. Patent Sin
Z*Ri^y Flow,
JNO. D. STILLWELL City Milla, 3d street, Ang. 39.
Stand
cd and gilt; 
mats, rings boouet holders and glasses; Lamp ,  and drops; 100 rough and cut 
Globes, assorted sizes: Hall Lanterns, new pat* 
tern; l^p Trimmers; Paper .Shades and lamp 
wick; for sale low by JAMBS PIERCE, 
sept 27. Market Street
raMh roV wheai.
rpiIE market price will be paid for anyai 
X of good Wheat, delivered at my ware
^ledoorbel - ................ • '
July 28.dh  b low Cutter Gray’s on SuUtCHAS. W. FRANKLIN.
Skiriinit and Ha I leather.
TU E have on consignment, and fbrsale at Cln- 
IT cinnuti prices, a large lot of first rate 
Skirting and Harness Leather. Saddlers and 
hors who use the article, will do well to call 
on oil (aug23J COBURN &. REEDER.
counlryMerchants, VV *""'®** *'® offer ««» customers at onr
Saddlenandbuyeis “«uallow prices.
geneWly, to our COBURN &, REEDER,
stock of Saddlery, 
the largest and best 
ossortinenUeverof.
A., 8 J, w. JOHNSTON, DmaW- 
HUNTER t FRisteR,
^ No. 4 Alien BaiidiagSb
200
which are s<
years eld. Forsalecl 
the age.
July 25,1848.
I, 01 various braiade __ -
choice braodn of 2, 3,4,aiid5
BeniovnI.
M.r£b3Ty hi'will
ale and Retail, on toims which cannot fail to 
give atisfaction. AVe have 
Ladies' Saddles,
Gentlemen’s do., Plain, Quilted and Spanish: 
Coach and Buggy Harness;
Coach. Buggy and Riding Whips:
Bridles, Fair &. Black—Murtingdee to match; 
Saddle-bags, Carpet-bags, Trunks, Trunk Va- 
Hces;
Wagon and Dray Hanoes, Wagon Whips; 
The largest stock of Collars ever offered in 
this City.
Together with every other article properly be- 
}DgingJoau establishment of the kind. We 
ollcit a coll from those wishing any thing in 
our line, fearless of successful competitioi 
Aug.2-n59. RICKETTS t STRALl
SISfili'iPSA.....
we offS Wholj!! Herald and Eagle copy 3t, and charge McK.
In coratuiieither miOTipd or ojiiibtaippoInlodinSnili 
«d Lucina Cordial, whie] 
vdir...............
GROCERIES.
AS one of our firm intends remaining In the 
il South all winter, we will be constantly iu 
receipt of GROCERIES, which we will sell as 
low as they con bo bought elsewhere In this 
market. We would respectfully call the atten­
tion of all visiting thte City, to the large and 
miplele assortment nf groceries which we have 
I huud, which consists in part of the following: 
750 Sacks prime Rio Coffee;
•30 “ Java do. prime article;
45 HalfCb. Gunpowder Tea, some very .fine: 
25 “ “ Imperial do, do.
'• Yo’g Hyson d 
jA
pound, lump, i 
various qualities;
150 Catty Boxes Gunpowder and Imp. Tea-, 
10 Half Ch. Black Tea;
200 Boxes Virginia and Slissouri Tobacco— 
l 5
------ nes now
J. W. JOHNS’ 
Mafeh 8.
arsons will be 
jinal celebrat- 
is one of the most
' in use, t 










April 19. fm dlTRLfeMR""
Tet XadtUers.
WE have just received from the Mauufhctorv
»P‘-8.’-lg- COBURN & REEDER
-tSssigttmetu.
A C., nrennw'’. drrd 'of
>lnnd, nonrnjing to ™
nnd ponmnid. to which lh.y hwi UU., toSidhS
«l noton nnd acnounto dnn thmn
ment of debu in told d«d mSnd t!/;;'
demignad will, withaat nnaSS'd.l^ nrl:
aa^ to raakn wda of lha ift^naU^i'S;
natoa md tocounto, and pay Ihn dabl. wi dirncl-
t nS: irto-’J." jKrAaTadi- 
sfa5?;.’h5;t.';f'rh”’.S‘r'’’‘ -
sept 20 tf. J. W. JOHNSTON. ENOCH SMITH.
FrnilK. Caudiers sind Crakes.
JOHN BBOSEE,
17 EEPS constantly on hand all the various ar­
ia. tides usually found in a Cunfectionary 
Store—all manufiictuaed by himself and war­
ranted pure.
Weddings and Parties of all descrqitions fur­
bished at the shortest noiice, and in a style not 
to be surpassed Easier AVest of tho Mountains. 
As his terms are very moderate, he Invites all 
to give him at luast a ’‘parsing call,” beforu pur­
chasing elsewhere. Kis Store is stlH j
••NO. 3, HERALD BUILDINGS." 
aadnot‘‘FLAC Row," as announced In one of 
Wheu tho three houses com-
S’s, 8’saitd 16 plug, of [ 
100 Barrels No. 1, 2, and 3 Mackerel; 
lOOHfqr do.
100 Boxes Raisins;
300 Kegs Noils, assorted sizes;
50 “ 8’d fencing and B’d Brads;
50 Barrels crushed &. pow’d sugar, levering 
brand;
100 - do
20 Boxes double refined do 
100 Hhd. prime new Sugar;
500 Barrels Molasses;
75 Bbis &. hf bbl S H Molasses:
10 “GoldenSyrup;
5 Casks Dutch Madder;
5 CeroensS.F. Iiidleo;
fWhent WiiHtea.
WISH to purchase forty thousand bushels of 
Wheat. 1 will pay the market price when 




T WlSHtecoutnictfor lO.OOObnshelsSpring 
± Barley, per year, for three yeans—to be rais­
ed from seed furnished at my store.
For terms, apply to
CltARLES W. FRANKLIN. , 
Maysville, April 12,1848. Sutton Street
€ufterff*
A LARGE addition to our previous heavy 
IX stock, received and for sale veut CHBar. 
april 19. HUNTER & PHISTER.
"''‘aSr'HErSLS
;ri““ •r^'.p'S’T-^-'"
Nov. 17. CKE T,.4?eF,t noUlf.
our city papers.
posing tlie row were finished, il was agreed by ( '>5 Bales Candlcwick wrappii.u
the owners and orcupiers to call tlu-m the“IlEa- J 30 Boxes Penel and Fox’s starchr 
xLB BuiLutNcs," and the fact that Uic “Herald 50 •• Candies:
tumoral,
w. w. LAm AR,
pESPECRFULLY announces to his friends 
XV and the public that he has removed from his 
old stand to Alien’s new block, No. 3, Second 
Street, where he will be happy to see his eld 
friends and customers. He has just returned 
from the Eastern Cities, with an enUre
NEW STOCK OF GOODS, 
Which, owing to the lateuess of the season at 
ich tl ................................
Stemlai at emit
121 *r"‘"s h-’di100 do 
A li
Jlting pajer, i
Book stores. Book-sellers, merchant a?d all 
anp20,.f.
JVotite.
money to make payments L f„t
•I.W.JOHNSTYl^
^ ENOCH SMITH.
SO, 5-tf. Assignees W. S. B. & Co.
tROJW
40,000 rz.«ia'ir:from works . >r for the last 
fen years, and which bos proven of the best 
qualiis. For sale at the fewest market price. 
<i«c h JNO. B. M'lLVVUN.
t;i i. b .’’ uel | 
Office” has been removed, and the “FlagOffJco” 
tflken its place, does not change the name of the 
buildings—and like Olb Zack. / nin-ei- trillmr. _ 
irniier! Mv Store is stili. in the “HkraluI
fis " ■
•• les;
50 •• Star do.
r>0 Boxes 8 by 10 Glass; 
511 10 by 12 do.
JOHN BROSEE.Building ,” No. 3.
New Livery Stabl^
MARSHATA CURTISS,
ESPECTFUI.LY informs his friends and 
Ville, aUhe corner of Market and Fourth strccU,
l> the public, that he has opened a good and 
odious Liver>- Stable in the City of Mays 
u l -- - -
riages,Buggi . 
favorable terms, and at 
inaliti
prepared to furnish Horses, Car­
es, Barouches, &c., upon tlie mostl e
short notice, all of the
very beat qu y.
Horses kept by the day, week, or month at 
the usual rates. His friends arc invited to giv> 
hima a call. Aug. 2.—5Utf.
5 Tierces new Rice, and every thing usual­
ly kept in au estabUslmjeiit of Giis kind. We 
wculdalso remind tliOHe buvinggoods, that if 
bought of us, they wilt be forwarded titrougii 
JLysvillo free of chaigrc—any orders with which 
v« may be intrusted, will be attended to wiih 
p-umptnessand with strict fidelity to the Jnt 
et of those who order.
CAMPBELL, METCALFE A CO.
Dec. 12, No. 43, Main Street.
'.AUTION.—I caution all persons not to 
\J make any accounts against me without my 
special order, as I will not pay any such claims, 
aep 29. ’48.—tf. H. McCULLOUGH.
Glass,
80 lO^wlndow glass tf
Uwlwlasalo.cbsapforcssh^............. ..
. J. B. M'lLVAIN.
pHE Part
_ the undei 
of Marshall 
bv mutual consent. 
’Dec.9. ’48.
Slissolution.
ihip heretofore existing between 
- ' dcr the firm and name 




1 r. W t’ftH
whi  hey were purchased, he is enabled to sell 
upon terms as low as cun be found at any otlier 
house in the city. He will say to those wishing 
to purchase goods in his line, that he hopes to 
receive their culls. As he sells for cash, or to 
punctual customers, his prices are nuiisually 
LOW, and his profits will not jaslify him in de­
parting from the rule. It is, and always shall 
DK.tbe CHEAP STORE, so long as ho controls
N. B. His CLOTHING and SHOE STORE 
willremaiu at the old stand, on Market street. 
Any person wishing to purchase wUl do well to 
call,as he has determined " ' 
dneed prices.




T AM derirouB of closing up my bnslnsM to 
X the date of the partnership with Dr. Phlster. 
either by note or cash, and will thank those in­
debted to me for being prompt 
In my absence from the office. Dr. Phister is 
authorized to transact any business annertainintr 
to tho settlement of r 
april I9tf JO!my acce )llN SIlounts.HACKLEFORD.
Clorer tieed.
100 Bbls prime Clover Seed; 
Cincinnati, nov 29. Sycamwe.
efl£«.
110 Doz. of Simmons’, Mann’s and Wbits’s 
llO manufacture, for sale at the Hardware 
Ho«» of HUNTER &. PHISTER,
No. 4, Allen Buildings, 2d or Main street.
209'^sr““'''7i5'o‘t.»sr-
Bnrktvheat Flour,
•;:a BAGS Pennsylvaiiia bulled Bsckwbaal 
V V Fleur, Jnit received and for sale.
•<»«« JNO.RM’ILYAfll
TTTRAPPING PAPER—100 Reams Mediw; 
Vf 75 Reams Crown, best quality and fall 
oannt, 480 aheets In each ream. For sale by 
•» 15 CUTTER A CRAY.
rpEA, rtbAte!, M«r*BrowaS«.
‘tiirkMO.
